Projections of neurons in the ventromedial medulla to pontine catecholamine cell groups involved in the modulation of nociception.
Stimulation of neurons in the nucleus raphe magnus (RMg) or the adjacent gigantocellular nucleus pars alpha (Gi alpha) and paragigantocellular nucleus (PGi) produces antinociception which is partially mediated by bulbospinal noradrenergic neurons. Since no norepinephrine-containing neurons are located in either the RMg or the Gi alpha/PGi, it is likely that neurons located in these nuclei have axonal connections with the spinally-projecting catecholamine neurons located in the A5, A6 (locus coeruleus), or A7 catecholamine cell groups. To provide evidence for such connections, the anterograde tracer, Phaseolus vulgaris-leucoagglutinin (PHA-L), was injected into the RMg or Gi alpha/PGi and labeled axons were identified near catecholamine-containing neurons labeled with dopamine-beta-hydroxylase-immunoreactivity (D beta H-ir). A dense field of PHA-L-positive terminals was seen within the A7 cell group which was mainly ipsilateral to PHA-L injections made into either the RMg or the Gi alpha/PGi. Many PHA-L-positive terminals were closely apposed to D beta H-ir A7 perikarya or proximal dendrites. A modest number of terminals was seen within the A5 and LC cell groups. In the second experiment, a unilateral injection of the retrograde tracer, Fluoro-Gold, was made into the A7 cell group and brainstem sections were processed for serotonin (5-HT) immunocytochemistry. Many neurons retrogradely labeled with Fluoro-Gold were seen in the RMg, but a much larger number were found in the Gi alpha/PGi. Less than 5% of these Fluoro-Gold-labeled cells contained 5-HT-immunoreactivity. The results of these experiments indicate that the RMg and Gi alpha/PGi have a substantial population of non-serotonergic neurons which project to the A7 noradrenergic cell group.